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Third Party Beneficiary Contracts System is an important system for the 
contemporary law of contracts. But, up to now, it has not been established in 
the law of contract in our country generally, which as a result, weakened the 
function of the law of contract to scheme resources with efficiency and justices. 
By comparative and historical research method, this dissertation on the rights 
of the third party beneficiary which is the core of the Third Party Beneficiary 
Contracts System, discusses and analyses some fundamental problems such as 
the basis and the identification of the third party beneficiary obtains rights, 
vesting of rights of the third party, the contents and the protection of the third 
party’s rights etc. In the end, according to our current provisions, the paper 
puts forward some legal suggestions for the construction of the system in our 
country’s Civil Code. 
    Besides the preface and epilogue, the paper consists of the following four 
chapters: 
Chapter one mainly clarifies the inevitability and the necessity of rights of 
third party beneficiaries which has been recognized and protected. Along the 
venation from the doctrine of privity of contract, to exceptions to the doctrine 
of privity of contract, then to the widespread establishment of the Third Party 
Beneficiary Contracts System, this article reviews the process of recognizing 
third party’s rights in the Civil Law System and the Anglo-American Law 
System. 
Chapter two mainly discusses the basic theory of law and the test of 
identification of obtaining of the third party’s rights, and the vesting of rights 
of the third party beneficiaries. Through analysis of theories and legislations in 














makes two conclusions below: one is that the identification test of the 
obtaining of third party’s rights should be: apparent intention of parties of 
contract, types and purpose of contracts; another is that the test of vesting of 
the third party’s rights should be: the terms of the contract, the acceptance and 
reasonable reliance of third party beneficiaries.  
Chapter three mainly studies some special problems concerning the 
contents and the protection of the rights of third party beneficiaries. There are 
some innovations in discussing following problems: (1) if the payment of 
obligor is defective, how to protect the third party’s benefits;(2) if the parties 
dissolves the contract under any circumstances as provided for by law, how to 
protect the third party’s benefits; (3) if the creditor of creditor of the third party 
beneficiary contracts exercises the right of rescission, how to protect the third 
party’s benefits. 
Chapter four mainly examines current provisions in our contract law, 
indicating its defect and giving some advices for enacting third party 
beneficiary contracts system. 
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① 柳经纬. 我国民事立法的回顾与展望[M]. 北京: 人民法院出版社, 2004, 251. 尹田. 论涉他契




















述为“Third Party Beneficiary Contracts”（美国）或“Contract for 











































第一节  利他合同制度的确立 
一、合同相对性原则简述 
合同相对性原则在英美法上称为“Doctrine of Privity of Contract”，在
大陆法上则属于“债的相对性”(Relativitat des Forderungsechts)理论在合
同法中的表现，称为“合同的相对效力原则”。 







                                                        
① [德]迪特尔·梅迪库斯. 德国债法总论[M]. 杜景林等译,北京: 法律出版社,2004.582-583. 













































                                                        
① “It is that a third party cannot be subjected to a burden by a contract to which he is not a party.……
The second rule was that a person who was not a party to a contract could not sue upon the contract in 
order to obtain the promised performance, even in the case where the contract was entered into with the 
very object of benefiting him”. EWAN, MCKENDRICK. Contract Law（4）[M]. Beijing: Law Press, 
2003. 133. 
② 该法典第 1165 “ ”条规定： 契约仅在诸缔约当事人之间发生效力 。 
③ 尹田. 法国现代合同法[M]. 北京: 法律出版社, 1995.242. 
④ 杨丽君. 论英美合同法相对性原则[A]. 梁慧星. 民商法论丛(12)[C].北京:法律出版社,1999.441. 












































                                                        
① [意]彼德罗·彭梵得. 罗马法教科书[M]. 黄风译, 北京: 中国政法大学出版社, 1992.313. 
② 自罗马私法三位奠基人的产生到地奥克莱体亚努斯帝，约从公元前 100 年到公元 300 年。在此
时期，罗马法受到希腊文明及其哲学的影响，有了高度的发展。参见周枏. 罗马法原论（上）[M]. 
北京: 商务印书馆, 1994.21-22. 
③ 周枏. 罗马法原论（下）[M]. 北京: 商务印书馆, 1994. 662-663. 
④ [意]彼德罗·彭梵得. 罗马法教科书[M]. 黄风译, 北京: 中国政法大学出版社, 1992.313. 














































                                                        
① 沈达明. 英美合同法引论[M]. 北京: 对外经济贸易大学出版社, 1993.206-207. 
② [英]A.G.盖斯特. 英国合同法与案例[M]. 张文镇等译, 北京: 中国大百科全书出版社, 1998.391. 








































                                                        
① 该案中，霍利在将 300 美元借给福克斯时告诉他自己欠劳伦斯 300 美元，福克斯向霍利许诺自
己将在第二天将 300 美元还给劳伦斯。后来福克斯未向劳伦斯还钱，劳伦斯就向法院提起诉讼。 
② 债权人受益人是利他合同之受益第三人的一种。如果利他合同的债权人订立合同是为了偿付其
对第三人所负的债务，则该第三人即为利他合同的债权人受益人。 







































终，英国法律委员会于 1996 年 7 月正式发表一份关于改革合同相对性
原则的法律草案建议稿。在此基础上，英国议会在 1999 年 11 月通过了
《1999 年合同（第三人权利）法》（The Contracts(Rights of Third 
Parties)Act1999）（以下简称《第三人权利法》）。 
                                                        
① [法]勒内·达维. 英国法与法国法：一种实质性比较[M]. 潘华仿等译,北京:清华大学出版社, 
2002.139. 
② 中共中央马克思、恩格斯、列宁、斯大林著作编译局. 马克思恩格斯全集（3）[M]. 北京: 人
民出版社, 1960.71. 
③ [英]P.S.阿狄亚. 合同法导论[M]. 赵旭东等译, 北京: 法律出版社, 2002.380. 
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